
Update from Councillor Anna Bailey, East Cambridgeshire District Council

I want to start this update by passing on my sincere gratitude for the 
work that you have all done to support local communities despite the 
challenges of COVID-19.

Unfortunately, the pandemic is far from over and we know the new 
Omicron variant is spreading rapidly throughout the UK. 

It is thought Omicron is more easily passed on between contacts and that two doses of the COVID-19 
vaccine plus the booster provides maximum protection.  

The new Plan B measures in place in England to help delay the spread of the virus are as follows: 

• Face masks are now compulsory in most public indoor venues, other than hospitality 
• The NHS COVID Pass – obtained by providing a negative test result or confirmation an individual has 

been fully vaccinated - is to be made mandatory in specific settings
• There is an increased focus on the booster vaccine programme, with all over 18s being offered the 

chance to receive their booster by the New Year
• Employees are encouraged to work from home where possible

More information about Plan B measures can be found on the Government website. 
(https://bit.ly/33mVjup)  

The introduction of more restrictions can feel like a backward step, however, we all want to get back 
to a more normal way of life, and these steps are key to unlocking that and helping us celebrate the 
festive season safely.

It is vital that we work together to do all we can to slow the spread and safeguard the most vulnerable 
members of our society. 

As a Council, our COVID-19 Recovery Group is working tirelessly to provide support to those who need 
it most and help communicate key messages to residents across the district. 

Any help you can give in sharing these messages will be greatly appreciated. 

If you would like access to social media assets, more information or posters, please don’t hesitate to 
contact our communications team at comms@eastcambs.gov.uk. 

Once again, thank you for your continued support. Stay safe and have a very merry 
Christmas and a happy New Year. 

COVID-19 - Let’s Protect East Cambs

As the year draws to a close I would like to say a huge thank you to all Parish Councillors, 
your Clerks and staff for all your hard work for your communities and all that you do – 
a very happy and safe Christmas to you all.



Bin day changes

To support our hard-working waste collectors over the busy festive period, East Cambs Street Scene has 
taken the decision to suspended its green waste collections until 28 January 2022.
 
The 60-strong team have been short-staffed as they juggle the effects of COVID-19 combined with a national 
shortage of HGV drivers.

Now, with the extra pressure of Christmas and the New Year, which sees blue bin and black sack waste 
increase substantially while green waste reduces by around two thirds, ECSS has made the tough decision
to temporarily halt the collection of green waste services.  We are totally committed to green waste 
collections and are working hard to do everything we can to ensure this does not have to be done again
in the future.

Our waste collectors and street cleansing teams have worked extremely hard throughout the pandemic.
I hope you will join me in expressing our gratitude for their hard work and in showing continued support
for their tremendous efforts. 

As Christmas approaches, we’re also reminding residents to check their waste collection days over
the festive period. To allow for bank holidays all waste will be collected earlier than scheduled ahead
of Christmas Day. Following Christmas Day, collection dates will
be later than usual.  Residents can hold on to their Christmas tree 
and place it out for collection when green waste collections
resume at the end of January. 

Residents can check their collection days on the Council’s website.
(https://bit.ly/3s5U3q8)

Orchard programme 
 
In recent newsletters, I have spoken about the Council’s Community Orchard Programme and I’m 
delighted to say that since launching, we’ve had an excellent uptake and should soon be seeing new
and improved orchards popping up over the district. 

If you have not yet requested your trees then please consider if there is anywhere you can create
an orchard within your community or add to one that you have already. 

We are able to provide parish councils and other eligible groups with up to 10 free trees, along with 
other vital planting equipment, such as stakes. 

This is a great initiative and I would encourage as many parishes as possible to get involved. Together
we can all work to achieve a greener East Cambridgeshire. 

Applying is quick and simple. You can find out more about the programme and how to submit your 
application on the Council’s website.
(https://bit.ly/3nf6EUU)  



St Mary’s Surgery
 
After a lot of dedicated hard work over two years St Mary’s Surgery in Ely will be getting to work
in the new year on a major redevelopment and expansion of their facilities. 

The District Council is delighted to be supporting this upgrade with £750k of funding from our 
Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL) funds which come from developer contributions.

From Tuesday 21st December patients attending the surgery will need to go to the temporary premises 
at the Princess of Wales Hospital in Ely.  The all new St Mary’s Surgery is set to reopen in November 2022.

You can find out more on the surgery’s website.
(https://bit.ly/3s5FvXe) 

Funding for a new role to help improve community safety in East Cambridgeshire has just been 
approved.

The new problem-solving co-ordinator will work for the East Cambridgeshire Community Safety 
Partnership (CSP) and be based at the District Council offices.

The CSP brings together councils, police, emergency services, community groups and the NHS to help 
tackle issues such as antisocial behaviour, domestic abuse and crime.

The person in the new role will be responsible for co-ordinating the actions of the East Cambs CSP, 
encouraging agencies to work more closely together, and organising events. There will also be the 
opportunity to apply for grants from a new Communities Fund to help finance problem-solving projects 
at a local level. 

The post is funded as part of the Putting Communities First agenda, set up by Darryl Preston, the new 
Police and Crime Commissioner for Cambridgeshire.

EAST CAMBRIDGESHIRE
COMMUNITY SAFETY PARTNERSHIPFunding for new role to improve community safety

Household support fund
 
A new Household Support Fund has been set up to help those who are struggling to pay for food, energy
or other essential items this winter.

The Government-funded scheme is being managed by Cambridgeshire County Council and will run until
31 March 2022. 

More information, including eligibility criteria, can be found on the Cambridgeshire County Council website.
(https://bit.ly/3DUAXVS) 



Trains roll into Soham Station after 56 years 

We are delighted Soham Railway Station has once again been able to welcome passengers after 
56 years.

It follows an £18.6 million investment programme by the Combined Authority, which was instigated 
by James Palmer, the former leader of East Cambridgeshire District Council during his time
as Mayor for Cambridgeshire and Peterborough.

Opening the new single-track line gives passengers the opportunity to travel to Ely, March 
and Peterborough, or to Bury St Edmunds, Stowmarket and Ipswich.

In future, I hope the new station will act as a springboard for reinstating the Snailwell loop 
near Newmarket, which would take trains through Newmarket and allow passengers to travel from 
Soham direct to Cambridge without changing at Bury St Edmunds or Ely.

Anything we can do to ease congestion, reduce pollution and encourage people away from their cars 
is not only beneficial for the environment but also supports our plans to connect local communities 
too and I am delighted for the community of Soham who have wanted this vital piece of connectivity 
for many years.  


